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RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors-

.m

. Superintendent

U. P. RAILWAY JL7Tn :& 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AMD DEALERS | IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS , :

ill and Grain Elevator iachinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
( STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE"RON.

O
fed

O-
©

IHlte

!

oT-

Ve nre prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller system.-

B22r

.

Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.PERFECTION

.

IN

Heating and Baking
If only attained by usin ;; f 3-

RcT E R I OAK! !

Stoves and Ranges ,

ME CM ' DWIU-

Foi r Ja b-

yMELTON ROGERS & SONS ;

OMAHAD-

EALKB

-

IN-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.

Call nnd Get my Pricnn before buying elsewhere. Yard *?, corner JHr

and Dourlas. Also 7th and Doualaa.U-

ANUFAOTUUKB

.

Of Olf UTKIUITir

TWO WHEEL CARTS ,
J819 and 1220 Haraoy Btreet and 403 8. IDth Strott ,

u tritodCataloCTofurnUhodfrooopoiiappUca-

tlo.O

.

| I3K YOU.'l OIIOCEUH FOH TUB

AHA DRY HOP YEAST gW-

AIinANTED NEVER TO PAIL. I-

Manufaotared
? ,

by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Go" j?
JT18 lilini STUKCT. OVAHA. KKU

. My lUpctttory U ooniWJy flllod wltb. " jlwIst'! >clr.Il ! ( t ' gutrauUix' .

Office ana' Factory 5. Corner 16th and Captio! Aicnue , fj

A CELEBRATED CASE ,

Preparations for ibo Trial of tlioMnr-

flerers

-

of W , II , Armstrong

at Yuri ,

Township Organization an tilcpltattt-
In the llnndH of Politicians Des-

peration
¬

of tlio-

Correspondcnco to The Ueo.-

YOUK
.

, Nob. , January 1 , l8t. Win-

ter
¬

weather baa began in earnest nnd
with it comes several important muttons
for the grcni ( ! ) judicial and the engnc-

iom
-

( ? ) political minds of our county to
conquer , nnd the query naturally arises
"Aro they equal to the emergency ? "

First and foremost comes the trial of
the murderers of William 11. Armstrong ,

who wns shot to death by John and Wal-

ter
¬

Gilmore last September , noir this
city. The trial begins to-morrow , Janu-

ary
¬

2d , before Judge Norvnl. It is con-

ceded
¬

by nil thnt much trouble will bo
experienced in the selection of n jury ,

competent in the eyes of the Inw , ns the
calamity has been constantly discussed by
the newspapers and the people since it-

occurred. . Several foreign notables will
bo hero to add interest to the case ,

among whom wo mention the names of-

lloury Clay Dean for the prosecution ,
nnd John M. Thurston and probably
Bob Ingcrsoll for the defense. The case
will bo stubbornly contested , ns both
parties nro worth considerable property ,
and lawyers nro not apt to drop a "phat-
tako" while the "caso is full , " you
know.

Tin: Bin: will bo furnished with a
synopsis of the proceeding each day.

The second matter o ! importance is
political , and is likely to rulllo the
atmosphere for some time , and
oven Colonel ( ?) Post ( ho is
colonel now ) has not as yet offered a sug-
gestion

¬

tending toward an amicable set¬

tlement. The commotion arises from
tlio fact that the voters of York county
deigned to adopt township organization ,

nnd "thereby hangs a tnlo. " The law
authorizing township organization con-
tains

¬

a provision to the effect thnt all
the county officials excepting county
judge "shall bo elected at the next gen-
eral

¬

election after the adoption of town-
ship

¬

organization , and every two years
thereafter. " And thereby is where the
"tale hangs. " The York ring-
sters

-

and monopoly cappers spent
about §2,000 of their good money
to secure the election of their minions ,

and they cannot afford to have the term
of office cut short by one-half. The
banks supjilfcd a largo amount of the
corruption fund used to secure the elec-
tion

¬

of the county treasurer , and they
propose to see that ho keeps his ollico
two years , law or no law-

.If
.

they defeat the will of the pcoplo-
in this matter , Tint BEB should bo on
the alert for scalps , for the field will bo a-

"bloody ono" at the next election.C-

OSMOPOLITAN.
.

.

Captain Slaclcn was presented yesterday
with n valuable gold he.-uled ubony cuno by tlio-

employes of the government stables who are
under hi charge In his capacity of quarter-
master

-

at headquarter )

BONDED WHISKY ,

No Kvasiou ofTfticsWlll bo Tolerated
by the Ilovonuo Department.C-

orrcflpondBuco

.

o ( Tun BBK-

.WASHINOTON

.

, Docorubor 29. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the test cf the letter which
Senator Mandorson haa received from
the commissioner of internal revenue , in
reference to taxes on whisky thnt came
out of bond in December :

TUBAS. DKPT. Omen INTKIIKAI. Ilnv. II-

WASlllNfiTON , December 191883. )
lion. Charles 1 . Aaiulor.ioii5 United S tat on

senate , Washington , D. C-

.Siu
.

: I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of your letter of 15th instant ,

enclosing copy of letter of Her & Co. ,

distillers , Omaha , Neb. , of llth instant ,
asking that the taxes on whisky to como
out of bond in December bo allowed to
remain uncollected on the assessment
lists pending the action of congress-

.In
.

reply you are informed thnt section
3,293 , Revised Statutes , as amended , re-

quires
¬

that the tax on distilled spirits
entered for deposit in distillery warp-
houses shall bo due and paynblo within
throe years from the date of the entry
for deposit thetcin , and the law leaven no
discretion to this ollico to extend the
time of i ayment-

.It
.

is the practice , at present , in case
such taxes are not paid within the time
required by law , to ouforco payment
through an assessment , and that course
will bo pursued in this instance , the as-

sessment
¬

being inado in the latter part of
the month in which Um tax becomes duo
in nccordanco with the terms of the
bond.-

No
.

delays in the collection of these as-

sessed
¬

taxes have over boon authorized ,
nor is it seen how they can bo authori-
zed

¬

, inasmuch ns the validity of the as-

sesBinentB
-

cannot bo questioned.
Respectfully , WALTBH EVANS ,

Commissioner.-

FoitSALK

.

Two portable steam boilers ,
10-horso power. Apply at-

D. . FlTZl'ATHIOK'fl ,
el7-tf 218 South 15th St-

.Tlio

.

Hibernian 11

Ono hundred happy couples assembled
in Grounso's hall Monday night andglided
through the mazy windings of the waltz
as the year eighteen hundred and eighty-
throu

-

Bank into oblivion and the year
eighteen hundred and eighty-four nprang
into life-

.It
.

was the occasion of tlio grand ball of
the Hibernian ItiflcA. Irvine's orchestra
was present and furnished tlio music and
a most doliuhtful evening was enjoyed ,

After n sutnpfuous supper which wan
spread by Mr. , Thomas Callan , nt the
Troinont restaurant , the company went
through a military drill which wan loudly
applauded.

iSverything passed off pleasantly and
smoothly , which is largely duo to the fol-
lowing

¬

committees :

Master of Ceremonies Captain P. W.
Tarpy.

Committee of Arrangements First
Lieut. R. Craton , Ord. Horgt. J. J.
O'llricn , First Duty Serflt , John Kaisur ,
Private J. J , C-wanagh , Private Patrick
Grady.

Reception Committee Q. M. Sorgt.
John Rusli , Private Altert KaiHrr , Hoc-
.nnd

.
Hurgt. Patrick Murphy , 1'iivate T.

P. Urcnnan , Private James Murphy.
Floor Maiagera- Second Lieut. John

Ctunmfng * , Third Sorgt. J. J. Bowen ,
First Corp. M. llolan , Private J. Fitz-
morris , Private Ed. O'Connor , Private
James Connolly , Privnto J. J. Murphy.

THE OTOE LANDS ,

Tlio llPKlstor anil llocolvor of tlio-
Ijiitul Olllco Mnko nn ICvpluimtlon.-

U.

.

. S. Orriun ,

IJKATKit'E.Nob. , December 2 ! ) . '811. }
To the Kilttor of Tun UKR-

.Wo
.

nro surprised , niul , ns wo think ,

justly indignant nt the very unfair criti-
cisms

¬

of the nowsp.ipora with reference
to certain nllc&od frauds in the nilu: of
the Otoo lands , which took plnco nt thin
ollico. Wo vroro congrntulnting our-

selves
¬

nfter having disposed of those
lands , as those getting through n dillicult
undertaking naturally do , when our nt-

tontion
-

wns called to n "stupendous
fraud , " very concisely aot forth by The
Pawnee Republican , as having been
perpetrated by us , or in which wo arc , nt
least , guilty accessories.

Now , instead of charging it upon us ,

who labored constantly and most
dilligontly through (n five days'
nxciting land sale , attended by
more than n thousand eager land
buyers , where every effort WHS nmdo-

by a combination of men , determined by
its organization to defeat , if possible , n-

fixir bona tide sale of those lands , the
proper course would have boon , in our
opinion , to ascertain nil tlio facts per-

taining
¬

to the case given by Tlio Pawnee
Republican , before implicating us in the
"dirty work , " ns the transaction is prop-

erly
¬

designated by that paper. Few
public laud sales wore over environed
with greater dilHcultioB than vrns this
one. Hero vras n combination of men ,

whuso organization waa known to osist-
by badges worn by its members upon the
lappels of their coats , bound to secure the
land at the appraisement , by running up
prices so high that honest bidders would
bo prevented from securing nny of it nt
the first bidding , become discouraged and
leave , and thus the ring bo enabled to
accomplish its purpose. It is not , there-
fore

¬

, surprising that attempts like the
above would bo made to take ad-

vantage
¬

of us. That they did
nut succeed in a siuglo instance
ought to bo put down to our credit. Only
one similar attempt wan made , but it was
discovered in time to prevent its suc-
ceeding

¬

, the purchaser in this case being
compelled to pay for his land according
to his public bid. The cuso given by the
Pawnee Republican was not , it is true ,
discovered until tlio entry was made and
receipt issued to the purchaser , but steps
were immediately taken by making n
written demand upon him for the ditl'er
once between his public bid and that put-
down upon the slip used by the auction-
eer

¬

iu selling tlio land. Wo don't deny
that a change was made , ns stated by the
paper giving the account of the transac-
tion

¬

, but that wo had any connection with
it , wo do deny most positively , and
wo are prepared to provo this statement
to the satisfaction of any ono not deter-
mined

¬

to convict without testimony. Had
it not boon for the dillicultics interposed
by the nfore-mcntionod combination ,
even the two cases referred to would not
have boon possible , as ft very brief expla-
nation

¬

of the manner of selling the lands
will show. Slips of paper , upon which
was written a description of each eighty
acre tract to bo sold , and the nppruiso-
mout

-
thereof , wore prepared previous U.

the public sale , for the auctioneer in
selling the lands. As soon an-

n tract was struck elf
the name of the bidder and
his bid was put down upon the slip. On
the first two days of the public offering
a good deal of the land was run up to
such high prices that the bidders to whom
it was struck off failed to come forward ,

sign applications as required , and make
payments. This was done , of course ,

pursuant to the plan entered into by the
sombiiiation. Now the failure to take
the land as bid necessitates n rosalo-
in every case. The offering of the land
so forfeited was put off to the lost day of
the sale and was the closing work of it.
When resold the auctioneer , of course ,

used the slip described , and
as BOOH as n tract was
struck off the second time , ho erased the
name of the first bidder and his bid , and
put down the name of the last bidder
and his bid , This explains what the in-

formant
¬

of the editor of The Pawnee
Republican discovered as cumulative evi-

dence
¬

of fraud , and which (BO agonized
his honest soul that ho hastened to im-

part
¬

the information to the man who
could write the revelations sographically.
And this. Mr. Editor , is the sum of our
offending. As to the man whe flcemod-
to Bccuro a temporary advantage in get-
ting

¬

ix receipt for land at a price-
less than his public bid , ho has
already responded to our call , and will ,
within a short titno , pay the difference
stated , so that the government will not
loose a fartcing , That n great many
persons are dissatisfied with the result of
the sale is to bo ozpectod , and that thcro
should bo BOino misunderstanding as to
price * bid whurp so many parsons wore
bidding almost in concert is equally to-

bo expected. And now with this brief
statement wo leave the matter for the
public to decide between us and our de-

tainers.
¬

. II. W. PAUKBK , Register.-
V.

.
. II. SOJIEIW , Receiver.-
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Fatal I-iovo Letter from a Castle on-

ilto Illilno ,

Now York Lottor.
The romance of Climtmrm day in the

news that comes to the surface was also
n tragedy. A Gorman baron's son , grad-
uated

¬

from the best of the Gorman uni-
versities

¬

, hnndsomo and highly educated ,

came to this country about u yoarugo and
found his first employment in a restau-
rant

¬

, and then bccainu a clerk in sec-

ond
¬

avenue drug store nt a calary of § 1-

a week above his expenses. Richard von
Sturnborgcr was his namo. Ho ran a
course of font student life nt Bonn , and
ended up in dobt. Ho became
enamored of Frnulein Marie Marx ,
a daughter of a wealthy gentle-
man

¬

who lives nt the castle iff Haider ,
hof , on the Rhinu. His suit was well
received by the young Judy , who is said
to bo very beautiful and highly accom-
plished

¬

, and they wcro betrothed.
Through his wild extravagances Yon
Stornbergor got BO deeply in debt that
ho was irowncd upon by the family of-

hia betrothed , and they endeavored to
separate the young couplo. Ho had
fought a duel on account of Pmulohi-
Murx , and ho killed' his opponent ; on
HIM account ho was compelled to 11 }
frJin Germany and take refuge in thin
country , The income from hia patrimony
wus about $125 pur week , but hia guar-
dian

¬

lomittcd him only 35 per month ,

being retained lo satisfy his
debts.

His bothrothftl remained true to him ,
and in spite of the efforts of her family
in her absence to win her for n rich
neighbor , aho wrote to him imploring
him to return , to take her na his bridf ,
but his circunutances wore such that ho
wrote back that ho could not return to
Germany in less than six yoan. The
letter that ho received in reply led to his
suicide. U was written in a beautiful
hand upon faultless note paper and in
refined German. It was ns sweet and
tender nn opistb as over came tn a-

lover. . Slio says : "I received your
letter , and with that letter my
lait hope was gone. Six years ! An end-
less

-

long timp , which will change many
things. 1 fully believe that you love mo ,
but that long time mny cool elf your
love. When you come back you will bo-

ju t in the prime of your years , but I ,
im the other Hide , will have lost the
bloom of youth. 1 am a woman. You ,
liowo.-or , are bound lo your word , and
would not hesitate a moment to keen it ,
oven if you would bo made unha'ppy ,
mid , rather than put you to that sorrow ,
I will not hold you to your
pledge any longer , 1 love you too much
to draw you into unlmnpiness , nnd it is
quite enough if ono is unhappy. My
parents nud sisters refuse their consent ,
uid never will give it lo mo. 1 am en-
tirely

¬

in their power. If you could have
:omo back in ono or two years , as you nt-
tlio time promised mo , 1 would have
withstood all their threats , but the laitl-
iopo is gone. I lose my hold. 1 see-
the end only too plainly.

Richard , Richard , why did you teach
mo the highest felicity in the world , only
now to let me sink into misery ! If you
iad been frank before you wont away
porhups everything would have boon sat-
isfactory

¬

, but now it is too lato. 1 for-
jivo

-
you with all my heart , nnd beg you

Lo do the same with mo in case the pres-
ent

¬

stop injures your feelings. God is-

my witness how I Buffer under
this infliction. I aler on you
will find thnt 1 only tried to
seek your happiness. I will daily privy
'or you , and whenever anything happens
Lo you that is good , think that 1 have
iirayed to God for you. How infinitely
nave I loved you ! I thought that I
could overcome everything. You wore
my first young love and over will remain
HO , because I belong to those natures
who only love once. In whatever cir-
cumstances

¬

1 may bo , do not forget thnt-
my love belongs to you forever and
through all eternity.

Whenever you nro in want of n true
friend , then como to mo. Promise that
to mo for that is the least 1 can for.
Now this dream comes to nil end. It
was BO joyful , but like nil dreams it must
vanish , whether they have a joyful or a
sorrowful waking , and ns God pleases.-
As

.

to mo , everything is immaterial.
Whatever may come , life has lost its
charm for mo. If only I wcro dead !

Farewell , farewell , my Richard. May
you bo happy. Beloved of my heart ,
farewell. MAHIA.

This letter came three weeks ago , nnd
the young lover battled against its effects
upon himself so bravely that ho seemed
to bo in better spirits than usual , and on
Christmas eve at n fiicnd's house nt n
party ho was the life of the company ,
singing his Gorman songs nnd telling
any number of anecdotes. AH ho parted
ivith his friends he said that it was the
liappiest evening ho had spent since
caving homo , lie returned to the drug-

store whore ho was employed , wrote u-

'arowoll note to his host of the previous
waning , nnd took a fatal dose of opium.

There will be n sad heart iu that castle
on the Rhino.

TWENTY MINUTES IN A STHEHT-
OAU. .

Politeness , Perplexity , anil Stern I ) 1.-

4.clpllno
.

Commingled on
Christmas Kve.

Now York Sun-

.A
.

pair of tired-looking horses dragged
an eastward-bound car through slush nnd
mow on Twenty-third street lost night.

The driver , a man of determination ,
itopped the car at Eighth avenue by vio-
cntly

-
whirling the brake around , and

orking at the mouths of the horses ,
which wore only too willing to stop.
There wore no seats for the crowd which
) iled on board , and when the car started
.hero was scarcely standing room.
Seven portions wore on the back plnt'-
orm.

-
. A young man in a beaver over-

coat
¬

and sealskin gloves waa planted
squara in the center of the dashboard ,
and was flanked by a jolly old gentle-
nan and a nurious looking man , who
wobbled. There was also a district mcs-
icnger

-
boy who was stealing a ride on-

ho, stop , two merry girls and a middle-
igcd

-
Irish woman , who clung tenaciously

,o a basket and overai bundles. When
near Seventh avenue the car ntoppcd-
again. . A group of nineteen wore stand-
ing

¬

ankle deep in the snow waiting to
jot on-

."Como
.

right on board , " the young
nan with the sealskin gloves called out
lospitably. "There is stacks of room. '

Two young women , ono of whom car-
ried

¬

a packet fully as large us Uie Irish ¬

woman's combined basket nnd bundles
; ogothor , forced their way on to the plat'-
onn.

-

. This made snug standing , and ono
) f the Irish woman's bundles pressed
inrd against the younc ; man-

."Madam
.

, " said ho politely , "might I-

nquire if there are e ps in that bcskot ?"
2ft"No , 'tis a ham , " niio said , "nnd you
won't' hurt it n bit. "

"Whore tun I ? " asked the serious per-
son

¬

suddenly-

."In
.

a cross-town car , on the right-
hand track , going east , on Twenty-third
street , about 200 yards west of Sixth
avenue , " said the young man with the
gloves-

."Strange
.

, " said the serious man , "nnd-
I wanted to go to Fortieth street and
Second avenue. I have been trying to
get there all night. "

"From the country , I suppose ," Bug-
1gcsted the jolly old gentleman ,

"Not n bit. I have driven and con-
ducted a car nnd piloted u Broadway
stags , " said the serious man , solemnly ,
"nnd now I am lost. "

"Look out for my bundle , " screamed
the young woman who had just got on
the car-

."Is
.

it another ham ? " inquired the
young man with the gloves-

."No
.

indeed ; it is a wedding dress , "
answered the young woman-

."You
.

are going to got married ! " said
the loot man ns if such a fact was n per-
sonal

¬

injury to hinmilf-
."It's

.

not" mo , " giggled the young
woman , "but nomebody else. It'a com-
ing

¬

elf to-mouow night , "
"Whoroam 1 " interrupted the

oat in an ,

"At Uroadway nnd Fifth avenue"rak
the young man with the Bi'MpkiiiB

about 100 foot from the I'litinnco of tin
Fifth Avunuo liottl mid iu full sight u
the statue of "

linf , fi-ling , limj ling. '

"Wlml'rf that forf demanded .'-ho lost

man."Tho driver-wnnffl the fares put in the
box , " replied the jolly gentleman-

."It's
.

free we're riding , then , " said the
Irish woman , burying the ham deeper in
the young man's cont. "It's not n cent
thnt we'll pay. "

"Put your arm nronnd mo , MnRgio ,
before I frtll off , " cried ono of the merry
girls , M n man forced his way off the car-

."Allow
.

mo , " politely interposed the
young man with the sealskins , ns ho per-
formed

¬

the Borvice-
.At

.

Lexington avenue the car cnmo to-

n dead aUml , nnd the driver sat on the
rail of the dashboard. The off horse
trii'd ( o sit down also , but the driver
would not allow it. Five minutes passed
without a motion. The male tenants of
the brick platform wont forward and said ;

"Why don't you move on ?"
"Uegorrn , 1II not .move a peg till

nvcry cint of faro is deposited in the
box , " answered the driver.

The pnsicnj'orn paid up nnd the car
wont plunging rivorwnrd-

.rou

.

Titr. cunr. OP AM. DISEASES OP
. 11008 ,

nml r' KV.
Wit TWT.KTY YnAItS lliunplirrMi' llnmoo-

tmthlr VrlprlnnrvSpi'rlllr * nnvolH-enuseil l-
iI'nruior

iy
* . Hindi llrrrilrr * . l.lvrrvHlnMiMiml-

TiitlMirii
l

, Iliirir llnllrnniU , MiiiinrnetnrrrH ,

C'onl Mlnr < 'oinpntilr < , Trm'a Illptuiilrnnirs-
nml .McnnoiTlcK , mid tilhi-ra liixmmna cluck ,

vithlx-rfivt niia-tn ,
lliuniihrpyi * .Vpierlnnrv Mnnnnl , ffW pro
in frit' by nmll on rveiMnt or prliv. Niceiit-

smnplili'ln Knit Irco on application
imr.VH iioMKinvvTiiit' MID.CO: ,

1O1) Pulton blrcel , New Yorli.-

H
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m p tt w v-

HUMPHRY J' VltnlYakncM nm-
lJrntlnn from over uork or-

indiscretion. .
nuit promptly
Itrcnln o Srt TC. . . _ .

U Iho nuwt miivpM-
fillrvmnljrknown.

-
. l rlcn I pprvfnTn. . . . . . . __

liirROTlM of powder for SXn.'nt Jion.frfa on m-
fljit or price. Mil in I'll rr > n' llnnirii. Mril40.' VullOUbU.JV. Vy.-

of

.

Th iircvitlty for
iirompt inl eindont-
nomohoM rtmoillcs-
li ilullj Ktnn IIIR more
InipiratlM. , nml ol-
thcio lluotiittcr'H-
tnnmrli Ilnti'M In-

tlio clilct In mint nnt-
ttu mart impuhr.-
IrrrKiilarU

.
} ot the

tt'iiiucli nnillioHcla ,

nmUrUI Interll cr-
roniiilnlnt , ilcblllty-
.rln'inmUsin

.
n u d

minor nlliucnt" , nro-
tliorouiilily ccmcuic-
rrdliytlitslncom

-

| Arn-

tilu
-

Inmlly rrslntntU o-

nntl mtxllclnal ital-
aciinnlniid

-

It lijunt-
ly

-

roK' nlc l r the
purciitiuiil mottooiu-
liruhoiisho

-

remedy
Itn clan. Tor tule by all and Dealers

Kcncrilly.

AEES-

A BONANZA

f.000 nbaros of the Union Consolidated Silver
'lining Compnnjof Council Uluflii , Io a. For lur-
her particulars , apply to '

JOHN AK1K.-
owSw

.
lironn's kP Utaah.r

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,0lta-

.TicltotH only $T . Shnica In l'roporto[

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

"We Jo hfrely eertify that t titpcrriie the ar-

ranycmrnti
-

for alltlic MoiilMyand SaniAnniml'-
trawinyt of tlic J.miitana istate tottery (.'om-

xmy
-

, ami in jxrian manage and control the
>ra fi.t thcmitlia , (inil tluit Ihe itunc are con-

tuctnl
-

with lumttty , fairneii , arulin yowl faith
award all ynrtia , aivl vx autluirue the COHIJMIH-

Vto use thit certijiuttc , trttAaciimiltx of our ify-

latitrca
-

attached , in it advertiiemcntt.-

Co

.

> niiHiiotEiia.I-

nourpiratbil

.

In lEOfor V jonrs by tl.o lex Mature
or wlucationul and charltabh purpoicn witn ucvp-
.talof

.

1000.000 lo which uro.ic.ne fund of over
.'SO.IXMJlua ilMec IJwn added.-

liy
.

on porular vote Hi fricthUa-
Masnudo apart if the ( invent hint ) countluulon
adopted licnilii'r'-il , A. U. 1S7'-

J.i'Jio

.

only Lottery over voted on and on-

doraed
-

by tlio people of any Stuto.-

It
.

never sa-lo * ot po tX| ncs.

Its grand niiwlo number (Iraniiigtt tnku-

ilaco monthly. '

A fjilfmllil opjuirtuntty to win n IVrtuno.
First (Jranil JJruwliiK Glnm A , at Now trn-

aiiB
-

, Tueitilnv , .Iiuui.uy Ifi , ISSI-lCltli
Monthly drnuiiiK-

.CAI'lTAL
.

PR1XK , 75000.
100,000 Tlclcoti ftt Five Dollars J'.uch-

.tioim
. 1JIIO.

, in Fifths In iirotiorlioii.I-

.IHT

.

(IP I'lllXKH.

ICAI'ITAII'lUXB 7(1,000-
ZS.IM

(

1 do do )

1 do ild in.WK )

5 I'KIXKS OP &WW 12,000
6 do UKX-

Idi
10.000-
in10 llmo-

ilo
oi 10

20 tW , 10,001)

800 el. ) 2X1-

ilo6091-

UUO
Km-

ilo
30,000

0 Approxlinithn ntltoi < l fTM 0.7CO-
D iln ilo C'KI' 4MU
9 ilo do VM % , tV! >

1807 I'rltiw , amounting tn ? 05iK( )

Alirllnitlori (or ratri fcli'iuM liu niado only
lit tlio ollico ot the Coinmny In Nuw Orluanu.

For lurthor Inlorrnatluii write clearly (! M"R full
lilri'wi. Make I' , O , Honey Order * imjablu and

ttdilrtss Iliil torid I uttvm tn-

Nr.W UHIjKANU NATIONAL HANK ,
New Orluum , La-

.I'ontal

.

Notm and onllimry lottcm by Kail or ) .' <

irviw (ill turn * u | f 5 nnd upward * by Kxprtai at our
JMUIIIC ) to

it. A. UAUrillN .

H. A. PAUI'IIIN , Now OiluilK , la.-
UuT

.
Feientli St. , Washington , U , 0 ,

LOUISIAKA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank Moore ,
127 La Street, Chicago. ,

New Manager n ( ChlntKn Ollliw. To whom apply for
li.formallou and tlmU , lOHh Monthly

Tuesday. Jan , 15.
r I , U Capital Prlzt ) nnW . llclteU 93 ; bo-

Filths at gi i : h. .Sue ( nil n-liomoal.ovo ,

Physician & Surgeon
OlfPICr-tSTII AND JACKEON STH-

.Uouldtnce

.

, 1Mb htrovt , uvir llclmicil tnornuu'i-
di , mar jMLnonvtirit.-
llt

.
g loiiw A U wrs' tr ctU'al vi ( ticn .

THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H , WAGNER ,
IfM Ions boon acknowledged Ami more no at this Uy
ttumuiyotnCr. ThoiMtflcM ol mollc.il sclcnco Is
over IncronnlngV nml Itj tmmorotu liranrlm &ro
l roii ilit neucr ami nearer in perfection , und
no nnfl mm Cfti ivnr lonfffr Kriwn tbctn al
Itntco tlio nrccHly (or (llrfilln ; lh hlior. Ami It I *
trim lieymul nil ilaubt thftt illnovo , Adcctlns the Ran *

to-nrlimry ortfuru ncod special study more thi n ny-
nine clio , II o would understand and know u rw
rent them properly.-

nil.
.

. II. WAONtm li fully nwiro Mint thcra rat
miuiv phjuloiflrn , and norno on llilo pcoptt , KhuwllI
condemn Mm for miking thtiih * * m illtrflo-aagt'C *

clalty , lint lie Is happy to know thit nlth tn it per-
tins of refinement nnd Intelligence A morn rnUirhicn *

lew N Ukcn of tlio subject , and Hint the ph > Mo-

an
¬

who dmntcs lilm clf tn relieving the nflllvtod am-
iaInjj them froninorw than tlwtli , Hnolewn phi-
nthropl

-
t ktitl Ivcnclnctor to hl < raoo th nt-

;eon or plijMclan nlio l y clo < o apnllcatlnn excels In
any other brunch of his protoi lon. And fortunately
or humanity , tlio tiny lMltwnliih) ti the falno p it-
Milhrophy

-
th t condemned llio vlitlmi of folly or

crime , like the lepers under the JJowlfli taw , to ill *
tmcarid for has pxucd KK ay-

.A

.

Few Reasons
Why you riwuM try the cclcbratod Dr. It. Wigner'a
method ! ot euro !

1. "lr. 11 , Wanner Is n natural physician. "
O. S. Kowt.rr. ,

The Greatest I-hliiR Phrenologist-
."Few

.
can excel jou as n doctor. "

DR. J , SHIMS ,
Tlio World'* tlrcalcftt I'lij tloctiomlgt.

. "You nr woiiderfiilly prollclcnt Injour knowl-
so ol dlnvaxo uiul niiHllclncn. "

DR. J. Mmnnvs.
4. "Tliomulcted find ready rcllel In jour pros-

ciico.
-

." In , J. SIMMS.f-
t.

.
. "Dr. 11. Winner li n rejrular Rnuliwlo trom

Ildlcttio lloipltAl , Now York city ; has hod very ex.
wish o liiwpltnl pmcllco , and In tnoroiiKJily po'toil on

nil limnolits of hli bclcncil gclonco , cuiieclally on-
clironloillai'agia. ."

Dun. IlROWNniL & Ewixo.
0. "Dr. II. WivRncr lias Immortalized hlnuolf by-

lUnondrrtiildliiomory ot viiccino rcmedlM tor prt-
oilo

-
and notiial ilhoMin. " Virginia City Chronicle.

7 , "Thoimniln ot linalldi flock to too him. " San
r.xiirl1o Chronicle.
5. "Tlio loolor' loiif( OTpcrlonco M a spocWlat-

iliiniM render him luoccMful. " llocky Moun.-
nlii

.
Noni.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
ono time n illncumilon of the secret vlco ma en-

.Irely
-

. avoldod by the profoiwlon , and medical workjo *

jut a low ) ears imo ould hanllv uiontlon It-
.Today

.

the ph) ulclaii IK of a dtlfurcnt opinion ; ho la-

uaro Uiat It Is hi* duty .llMKrooablo though It-
uaybe to liindlo tills matter without Rimes and
IKtak plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents and

guardians will thank him for dolii no.
llio rcsultn attcndlnc thU dcntructh o > Ice wcro or-

ftierly
-

not undiriitood , or not proierly| estimated ! nnd
in Importance talnB attached to a subject which by
t.t imturo does not linlto close ImostlKatlon.lt waa-
lllliiKly Icnoml.-
Tlio

.

Imlilt In Krncrally contractoil by the younif-
wl.llu nttoniltni ; school ; older rompamomi throutch-
holroxamplo , may hircsponslliloforlt , or It may bo-
LOjulrixl through accident. Tlio excitement once ex-
icrlenccd

-
, the practice will be rcpeatoit again and

vpaln , until at last the halilt becomes llrm end com-
iloti'ly

-

cn the victim. Mental and ucnous at-
llcllonn are usually tlio primary rcsultn of nelfabuso.-

Amuii
.

|- the InjurloUH ctlecta may bo mentioned laasl-
tndc , dujectlon or Irnmciblllty ol temper and general
Iclilllty. The boy ecuKs seclusion , and rarely joins
n the sporta of his companions. II ho bo n jounff
nan ho n III bo little found In company u 1th the other
ox. riml Is troubled with cxcocillnK and onnojlni ;

s In tholr prcwnco. Ijwchlous ilrcairuf ,
and eruptions on the face , cto. , are also

iromlncnt uj mptoms.-
If

.
the pr.ictlco IsIolcntly persisted In.moroBcrlous-

dUturkincoH tnlto placo. Great palpitation of tbo-
icart , orcpllcptloronxulBlons , are oxperiunccd , and
ho enttcrer limy fall Into a complete gtato otldlooy be-
ore , llnally , death relict ca him.
. To all the ?o engaged In tills dangerous , practice , I

would nay , first of oil , atop It at once ; make 01 cry
lOiiBlble cfTort to Uo so ; but If j ou fall , II your nervous

system U already too much shattered , and conso-
lucntlj'

-
, j our will-pan er broken , take some ncrro-

onlo to aid you In your effort. H.-u Ing trued j oureelt
rom the liablt. I would further counsel you to go

through a regular course ol treatment , for It Is a groal-
nUtalto to aupiiosn that any ono iruy , for snmo time ,
jo t solftt' i ghohlniHolf up to this fasclnatlni-
tnitdangorouaoxUtomcntnlthout suOerlng from its

cvllconuoquonccaatHomo future timo. Tlio nurobor-
of joungmcn uhoaro Incapacltitod to fill thodutlct
enjoined liy M cdlock la alanulngly largo , and In most
of euch canes this unfortunate condition o ! things can-

o traced to the practice of Belt-abuse , which had been
abandoned yaara ago. Indeed , a few months' practlco-
ef khls habit la giilllclent to Induce tporaatorrhcDai ' 1-

nter yearn , and I hao manr ot such coses under treat .
iftXilat the present day.T J rJ

Young Men
IVliotmjr b* nfftttof 'from the effects of youthta!
''ollloB or iLdbentloii * w U do well to avail themselves
f this , thu , ieU t bo m ever laid at the altar of iuf"-

orliiK
-

humanuj. Da WAQNIR wUlguorautoo to for-
elt

-
( 00 for every cuu of eomlnal w oakncM or private

dlroono of any kind and character .which hounOor-
Akoi

-
) to and lulls to eur-

o.Middle

.

Aged Men.T-

lioro

.

are 'many at the ago of SO to BO who are
iroublodH 1th too frequent evacuations of the blad-
lor

-
, often accorai anlud by a slight smarting or burn-

UK

-
Boiin.itIon , and a weakening of the eystom In a-

uaniicr the patient cannot account for. On oramln-
rig the urinary iloposlts a rojiy eedlmcnt will often bo

found , and xomctlmca small particles of albumen will
anjiear , or the color will ho n ( thin nillklah buo. nr tn-
cnaiiKliii ; ton dark and torpid aimvaranco. .Thi xri
many incny men u ho dlr of tlil u.illuulty , lino. .u < l
Lho came , wlilc.Ii It the second Kline: of ocminal'Ha
niwfl. . Dr. W. nlllKuarantuoaiwrfcctcurolnallcateii
and n healthy restoration ot the Rimlto-urlnuy or-
jans.-

UonmilUtlon
.

freo. Thorough oxamlnatlon and ad-
lco

*

, 5.
All communications should bo nddruuied , Dr. Ifonry

tlonry Wanner , I * . O. 2339. Dcmcr , Colorado.-
Tlio

.
Yimntf llan'a I'ockot Comnanlon , liy Dr. D1-

Wanner , ID iirth Its weight In cold to } oiine meet
1'rloo 1M. IJoutbymaU toanyaddrcmKI _

Let Your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Yi'ARiivr , ho culohrated vpcclalUt. of Denver
Coin. , 313 [Arlnior ntruut , licllevpu In letting tlio world
know what hocando , and In doing for thousands ofl-

ilx fellowmen. HU treatment for lutt manhood la-

a ro to win him a name that posterity bless. Ton
lion urn ! testimonials from all iivr tno United States
rom tlio. u he hascurixl , la proof poaltho that liodoen
lire thevu.rst CWH of theoo diseases. The allllctod
rum chronloniid fwxual UUua es ol every kind Milt
n J him their beet frloml. Head liU odvertuiemeutlu

ill our city pliers , and call on him fur advlco , nswo-
yiuw ) nu u 111 corroboratu us In Kiylnp ho U the EU-
l'crtt't Uuo frleud.-lUK.ky Mouuralu Kow . |

Relief to the Aflaicted ,

In ine.liclneH , as In science , the spcclalliM are the
oniH nhu always roinvu to the front and accouinllih-
Kroat rt'inln. '1 liU ronmrk Is especially appUcablo to-
te Dr. If.Vujnor , of thU city , Hu dUnds at the top
of his profiiHMon , end tbo cures ) io performs tor the
urilortuimto would KOVIII wonderful If not properly
v Ion ol In thought of uclcntlllo aniulronients. Ho is-

eniloriod by the most eminent of tlio medical faculty.-
Illrf

.
olllcu at SIS taramlr Htruct , whcro hu will speedi-

ly ulfccta cure for the miderln of olthersox , no mat-
ter

¬

how rauipllcatcd their complaint , l'omeroyt-
Democrat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.r-

orsoni

.
at a ilUtanco who with to bo treated by Dr-

.uLner
.

nixxl not fee ) backward lierauao ut Inability
toi lt him. II they will w to the doctor ho will
nonjall.it. of qucntlnns w nubloa him to semi
moclldnea , counxel and to thounands hu has
notorsceu. Ha ha* p In every city , town ami
station In Colorado well as alien or the United
Btatee. Hoe hli Ml odvcrtloemeut Den-
ver

¬

Tribune.

Shall We Reform ?
Bfeclflo remedies for alldlseases Is the theory 1-

proctloo at jircsent of educated and > pirleneo-
uhynlclani , snd In all largo communities they JUH
Ihelr Bpecloltlcs , to excel In which they direct their
tudlen and practice. Dr. Wagner Is a eucccssful Il-

lustration
¬

ol this modern school of specialties , and bis
unprecedented UUCCCM In the treatment of prlvato-
dlwasus Uosuoudirtul as It U tlatUirbig. Prof. J.
Blmins-

.'Hiote
.

per onii who need medical relief for the moot
delicate uf illueasea ulllllnd an acooiupllihudandsuo-
CLMfulph

-
} lJanln( the i enon of Dr. AV 'ncr , No-

.3(31jirlnitrstreet
.

, who Is liltilily rccommtiidcd byth*
nudlcal | iri loBlon tt home Mid aboard. I'oincroy' *
Democrat , lll otryand Unonuieenmtt fihu wtytow-
lbiloin. . and tlioito physician bulletin In lottlnit 1J-

Iblil thine ler tbo glory ot bis fellow nun , 1rlr.tfrs
Ink the torch ho tun bent uro lo L-utdo the uary-
aud tick oi.o to thu fountain ot litaiUi' "* 1 f thU article
should be uiatrumuital as a XOUCI1LU.11T set up.-
on

.
u hill to guide lullcrlui ; humanity teStS Ijilmei

( trout , Dtiiner , Colorado , U u 111 iiu er the purpose
ur wlilcli It wcJ writU'ti. Ad lrt i

JK. HENhY WACINEK ,
I*. O.tox S tt , or tall at MS lArlmur. bit let ,

IKiucr , OM-
o.tyUet

.
J.tb6ooluuiu Otdtei"Th Kvceult ) th


